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CARBQNDALE,

IThe Carbowlnle correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hndn of
Mr. C. 11. Munn. aalem uvenuo and
Church atreet, to whom news ltsras may
be addresed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be mode to
Roberts & Reynold, news agents.

DEATH OF MICHAEL QUINN.

Succumbed to Typhoid Fovcr Yester-
day nt 4 O'clock p. in.

Michael J. Qulnn, of Fallbrook street,
died of typhoid fever nt 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. Deccnsou wns uorn
hero fifty-tw- o years ngo and his life
was spent In usefulness. Ho wns a
carpenter, employed In the Delaware
and Hudson company's locomotive
shops. .

For twenty years Mr. Qulnn was
Identified with the Knights ot Kather.
Mathew society and for some time he
hns been prominent unmnt: tho mem-
bership of tho Catholic Mutual Benevo-
lent association. He was a consistent
Christian, loving husband and indul-
gent father, who will be much missed
by many friends.

Deceased Is survived by a wife and
sons Patrick, Peter, Michael, Frank,
James and Robert nnd daughters Jen-
nie, Mary nnd Katherlne, all unmar-
ried. Michael, James nnd Mary aro
now 111 w"h tho dreaded fever that
rendered tnem fatherless. The fam-
ily's affliction brought Patrick home
from Sayro, where he was encased as
a bollcrmaker, and he was stricken
with fever the next day Thursday.

Funeral announcement will be made
later.

COUNCILMEN WOULD NOT MEET

Constituents Witness Their Repre-

sentatives Neglect Business.
The city building wns thronged with

public-spirite- d taxpayers last evening.
They nnxlously awaited councllmnnlc
action on the mayor's veto of paving
nnd flro hydrant contracts. But they
waited In vain. There was a quorum
of each branch of councils In the? build-
ing and still tho chnlrman had to de-

clare the meeting ndjourncd for lack
at quorums.

A lively tlmo had been expected.
Among those present were Attorney
Stuart, representing Lindsay fc Coon,
tho lowest bidders on paving; Attor-
ney John M. Harris, of Scranton, rep-
resenting Blair & Kennedy, next to the
lowest bidders, who got tho contract,
and Mr. O'Hara, of Scranton, whoso
lowest bid on fire hydrants according
to specifications had been rejected.

Hverybody was on tho qui vivo to
catch the first important move. Tho
absorbing question was whether coun-
cils would sustain the mayor's veto or
pas6 the resolutions over his head and
expose tho city to costly litigation. The
question Is still being turned .over In
many interested minds which" deplore
the fact that thcro Is no definite time
for action.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Beatrice Mangan, the Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mangan,
of Gordon avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing at 2.30 o'clock. She was one of
twins, the other having died one week
ago. The funeral will be held this af-
ternoon. Interment wIU be made In St.
Rose' cemetery.

Dr. D. I,. Bailey and C. R. Smith
went to Windsor bass fishing yester-
day afternoon.

John Kase. a former prominent busi-
ness man of this city, now a resident
of Scranton, was In town yesterday
greeting old friends. He has Just re-
turned from Atlantic City and will
shortly journey northward to spend a
part of this month. Though well ad-
vanced In years, Mr. Kase Is enjoying
tho best of health.

Tucker & Maxey find It necessary to
use the entire first floor of theb Church
street building for their store purposes
and this will necessitate the moving
of the meat market now in a portion
of the building to tho place lately oc-
cupied by W. V. Fuller nnd which is
now being repaired for Its occupancy.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hofco in the

fitore reduced. Mcars & Hagen.

FOREST CITY.

Miss Dollle Kent, of "Windsor. N. V.,
Is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weed.

George Davis, of New York city. Is
visiting Forest City relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Dunn, of Rlchmon-dal- e,

and Mr. John Melvln, of this bor-
ough, were Joined in marriage Thurs-
day afternoon at St. Agnes' church by
Rtv. Father Coroner. They will reside
at Vandllng.

Mrs. Henry AVeed has Just returned
home from a visit with friends and
relatives at Stnrucca.

Burglars entered the Davis' house
bar room early Thursday morning and
carried away the cash register con-
taining fifteen or twenty dollars, nnd
a quantity of cigars and whiskey. Tho
leglster was found, minus Its contents,
near Matey's shoo shop. The culprits
havp not yet been apprehended.

The council Is considering tho propo-
sition to build a town hall. A special
meeting will be held somo nlcht next
week to discuss the matter.

Misses Lillian and Flora Gilchrist and
Miss Richardson, ot Luke Como, are
the guests of Forest City friends.

The Baptist and Presbyterian con-
gregations wlli unite services tomor-
row. In the morning, Rev, J. L. Wil-
liams will preach at tho Presbyterian
church, and in the cveplng at tho Bap-
tist church.

A social will be held on tho church
lawn by the young ladles of St. Agnes'
Catholic church, Tuesday evening, Aug,
16.

Thomas P. McCormlck and J. L.
Wellbrock, of the First ward, and
Frank Cunningham and James McKin- -
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jiey, of the Second ward, were the del- -
rgates to the Democratic County con- -
vorltlon which was held at Montroso
Thursday. '

A gamo of alley ball will he played at
Simpson tomorrow between lirennati
r.nd Dunn, of Forest City and "Blch-mondn- le

respectively, and Kell and
Armstrong, of Prlceburg. The game
will bo for a purse of $50. The' local
men express as confident ot
winning.

ltev. and Mrs. W. A. Cnrrlngton are
nt Ocean Grove, where they will ln

through August.
Harold, eon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis

Jones, 13 Buffering with dlpthcrla.

TAYLOR NEWS.

To Demonstrate Their Loyalty Serj
vices at Dilt'erent Churches.

The citizens of tho Pyne are to dem-
onstrate their loyalty to their country
at the flag raising which will be held
In the above plnco this afternoon. Tho
polo from which It will float measures
7( f,.ct from tho earth In length, nnd
tho emblem Is a handsome one. The
Tnylor Silver Comet band will bo
present uud render pntrlotlc music dur-
ing the exorcises. Several prominent

will be present.
Services nt tho Calvary Reformed

church tomorrow will be held nt the
usual hours. Rev. Dr. H. 11. Harris
will cruciate. All Is welcome.

Misses Lizzie Jones nnd Helen Har-
ris spent yesterday ns the guest ot tho
former's cousin, Mis. J. Archie Jones,
in Hyde Park.

Mt-3-. Irwin Wnndle nnd son, Sterling,
of Plymouth, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. H. Jones, ot Storrs street.

Preaching nt tho Welsh Congrega
tional church tomorrow will bo held
as usual. Rev. Ivor Thomas will ofll-clat- e.

Mr. Thomas Bnyless moved his fam-
ily from Grove street to North Taylor
on Thursday.

MIps Mary A. James, of Blnghamton,
N. Y Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry D. James, of Union street.

This afternoon the funeral of tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood-
ward will take place. Services will be
held in the house by tho Rev. J. M.
Lloyd. Burial will bo made In tho
Forest Homo ccmetcrv.

Misses Mabel nnd Oertrudo Vosburg,
ot Stroudsburg, are the guests of Miss
Annie Todd, of Main street.

Tho fair committee of the Welsh
Congregational church will meet this
evening In the rhtirch room.

The Tnylor Reds will journey to
Old Forge this afternoon to Tjattle for
honors with the association team ot
that place.

Mrs. II, J. Daniels, who has been
sojourning for the past week at Lake
WInola will return home today.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
No. 66S, will meet this evening In their
hall on Main street.

Mrs. B. F. Tnylor, of Baltimore, Md.,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Richards.

Mrs. Thomas II. Jones nnd Mrs. Reb
el t Llewellyn are sojourning at Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. Henry Strine, of this plnco, Is
slowly recovering fiom his recent sick-
ness.

A glee club has been organized In
this town under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias lodge.

The general committee of tho Mrs.
Llewellyn Evans' benefit will meet nt
tho ofllce of Justice of the Peace Wil-
liam P. Griffiths, this evening.

Private David S. Harris is home once
more on a furlough for the benefit of
h!n health.

Mrs. John H. Hughes was the guest
of friends In Duryea on Wednesdny.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tr morrow will be held at the Usual
hours. Sunday school immediately af-
ter tho morning service. Rev. Foster
will officiate.

Services nt the --Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow as usual. Tho pas-
tor. Rev. William Frlsby. will preach
the sermons Sunday school immedi-
ately after morning services.

Miss Mamie Swift, of Archbald, Is
visiting friends In this place.

True Ivorite lodge. No. 7. will meet
this evening in Reese's hall.

The school board met In regular ses-
sion last evening.

Preaching at the Welsh Baptist
rhurch tomorrow will be held ns usual.
Rev. Dr. Lloyd ofiiciatlng. All are
cordially Invited.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hose In tho

stpre reduced. Mcars & Hagen.

DALTON.

Rev. and Sirs. Whltehuns are spend-
ing a few days at Atlantic City.

Miss Grace Clifford, of Tunkhannock,
Is visiting Dora Smith.

Miss Lulu Swnrts has returned home
after spending a few days at Scranton.

Mrs. A. Ball Is ill.
W. H. Smith, who is now with tho

Thirteenth boys at Dunn Lorlng Is re-
covering after a few days serious Ill-

ness.
Dr. Frank Beale, a bright and prom-

ising young physician, who practiced
medicine In Dalton three years ago,
was wounded In the battle of Santiago.
He was shot through tho ankle. He was
brought to New York city and Is now
under treatment at tho hospital and Is
reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Shafer Is spending u few days
In New York city.

Anna Nebelung has returned nfter
spending a few days with friends at
tjcranton,

Mrs. linger is spending a few days at
White Lake.

Frank Wall nnd family are occupy-
ing the Stanton cottage at White Lake.

Mr. Lesh, a member of the clats of
9S at Wyoming seminary, spent last

Sunday with Mr. Ray Decker.
Miss Mary Gardner Is with n camp-

ing party at Vosburg, on the Susque-
hanna,

Mrs, J. B. Santee and Master William
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aro spending; some time at Little York
lake, N. Y with Dr. Santee's family
In Elm Bluff eottnge,

Mr. Billings, of Tunkhannock, spent
Sunday with Mr. Nelson Dcrshlmer.

Mrs. Woodbrldgo entertained a com-pnn- y

at her pleasant homo Friday. Her
daughter, Mrs. Kellogg, Is spending
some time nt home.

Miss Blescckor and Miss Shelley aro
visiting Fannie Dershlmer.

Mrs. Dr. Shoomnkor, ot Wyoming, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. II. M. Ives.

Morris Whitman, who was recently
Injured by being run over by a car-
riage, Is Improving rapidly. Ho Is ablo
to bo about comfortably.

Mrs. Shoemaker and children have
returned from an sxtended visit at her
homo and at the WInola House.

Mr. Edward Smith has moved his
family to the Carpenter house.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school has Its annual picnic next Wed
nesday nt Lily lake.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hose In the

store reduced. Mears & Hagen.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

On account of there being no electric
lights In town since tho accident at
the powder mills, the services at tho
Methodist Episcopal church will begin
at 6.15, tomorrow evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delnhenty, of West
Pittston, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Grimths,
Miss Jessie and Mr. Frank Miller were
entertained on Thursday evening by
Miss Dorotha Tennis, at her home on
Main street.

Miss Bessie Freas was enjoying tho
fine driving In and about Scranton
with her friend, Miss Maddocks, of
Dunmore, yesterday.

Bruce Knapp, of Duryea, visited at
Camp "L. S." at Lako Chapman,
Thursday nnd Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Northup and daughter,
Emily, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Swlck, yesterday.

Miss Grace Bagley, of Carbondalo,
called on friends in town yesterday.

Miss Margaret Thompson called on
friends In Carbondalo yesterday.

After having spent the past two
weeks visiting friends In Wayne
county, Claude Stockcr has returned
to his home on Main street.

Council met In regular session last
night. Louis Gronfiur nppeared and
said that Chief McGlnley nrrestcd a
i;ian last week and as ho had no money
to pay his fine, he, Mr. Gonllur, went
security for tho line and the man had
not como around to pay htm yet. Ho
wanted to have the lino of four dol-

lars applied Co procure a license for
his brother to peddle here, but the
council could not see the point, nnd
refused to take any action on the mat-
ter. Mr. McDermott appeared In behalf
ot Artesian Hoso company and want-
ed somo action taken by council to
show the court that they were not op-

posed to having the Third ward poll-
ing place located In the hose house.
Tho council refused to take action and
referred the matter to the burgess.

Dr. Graves appeared and complnlned
of the condition of tho street in front
ot his property, nnd the street commit-
ter was instructed to have the street
nnd culvert causing the trouble put In

condition. Mr. Donovan
said he held some bonds and the cou-
pons had run out and he could not
draw his Interest. The printing com-
mittee was instructed to have some
coupons printed.

Appropriations were made for expen-
ditures of the borough for the year
189S as follows": For Interest on bor-
ough bonds, $110; for cross-walk- s, $50;
for printing, $50; for fire department,
$75; for 12 hydrants a $20 each, $240;
for 17 arc lights, $75 each, $1,275; for
board of health, $1X0; for attorney, $15;
for police, $550; for secretary salary,
$50; for burgess sayary,$25; for borough
building repairs, $375; for streets and
bridges, $500. Mr. Edmonds reported
that the street committee had confer-
red with Mr. Stocker in reference to
bis sidewalk, and Mr. Stocker wanted
the borough to give him a special
grade, which they aro willing to do
and to build a retaining will for him,
which they will not do. A resolution
was Introduced and adopted providing
for the cutting off from Aug. 1st of the
following arc lights: On Mnln street
In tho middle of the block between
Rushbrook and Bacon streets, also one
at tho junction of Main and "M"
streets, one nt the junction of Main
street and Ridge road nnd one on the
East Side on the corner of "A" and
Third streets. The following bills were
ordered paid: M. McAndrew, $20.30;
P. McGovern, $6: Joseph Netherton,
"0c; M. Welch $2.25; J. Clark. $1.50; J.
J. Farrell, $1.13; William Hosle, $70e;
F. Mnynard. 30c; T. Williams, $1.50;
light bill, $133.51; Chief McGlnley, to
Aug. 1st. $R0; William Hutchlngs. $100.
The burgess as Instructed to have tho
Wild ("nt road put In good condition
by Archbald borough. Also to have
Rushbrook turnpike put In good condi-
tion by the owners.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of ev.ery pair of Hose In tho

store reduced. Mears & Hagen.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sltgraves aro
sppndlng a few days In New York city.

Ths Ladles' Aid society of the Meth
odist Episcopal church will held an leo
cream social on E. W. Swingle's lawn
next Wednesday evening. A very In-

teresting programme Is being prepared.
The Delaware and Hudson employes

received their monthly pay hero yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cowans are en-

tertaining Mrs. James Cowans, of n;

Miss Edith Cowans, of Wyom-
ing, and Walter Boyer, of Philadel-
phia.

Miss May Jenkins Is visiting rela-
tives at South Canaan.

Peckvllle Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7.3C p. m. Subject for
th morning, "Jacob nt Bethel;" even-
ing subject, "What Mean Ye by This
Serlce." Sabbath school at 11.30 a.
m. All are welcome.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.

Prlco of every pair of Hose In the
store reduced. Mears & Hagen.

MOSCOW.

Miss Helen Clouso Is spending a few
weeks with her uncle, Mr. Jacob 'Sim-
mons, at Sterling.

Mrs, Fred, Wagner and children, of
Scranton, ure vlBltlng her sUter, Mrs.
S. W. Travis.

Itev. Clevvel, of Sterling, spent Wed.
nesflny at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Clouse.

Arthur Cogllzer, of Scranton, Is
spending a tew dayB with friends In'town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Posten aro spend-
ing a few weeks with their daughter,
Mrs, J, B. Kennedy, at Stroudaburg.

MIbs Sara Decker is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Mrs. Yetter and family have moved
to Pittston.

Alice Eahelman is spending a week

with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Davles,
at Dunmorc.

William and Michael Wilson, who
have been spending tho past two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.have
returned to their home lrt Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Mrs. Neal riroadhcat and children, ot
Instanter, aro tho guests of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Latouche.

II. L. Clements Is spending his vaca-
tion with his mother.

Mrs. A. J. Decker Is still confined to
the houso with a very painful foot.

Mrs. Sylvester Hinds, of Mooslc, Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham, of Elm-hurs- t,

was tho guest of Mrs. Florence
Pelton, Monday.

Miss Ruth Gardiner has returned
home from Massachusetts.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hose In tho

store reduced. Mcars & Hagen.

OLYPHANT.

Patrick McCahe, a miner, employed
In the Lackawanna colliery, was In-

jured yesterday morning. Ho was en-

gaged In work on top coal, when a
slab of rock fell, striking him on tho
head nnd back nnd Indicting several
painful wounds, He was taken In tho
company's ambulance to his home In
Blakely, where ho received medical at-
tention.

Mrs. A. W. Shaw, Miss Maria Shaw
nnd Robert Shaw are spending a few
weeks at tho Shawangunk mountains,
N. Y.

The little ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John McAndrew, of
Dunmore street, died yesterday after-
noon after an Illness of a few days.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment In St.
Patrick's cemetery.

Miss Nellie Murphy has returned
from a visit to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Sister Llngla, ot Pittsburg, Is a guest
at St. Patrlck'3 convent.

Mrs. Hodgo and Miss Mamo Hodge,
of North Scranton, visited Mrs. D. W.
Harris yesterday.

A number of young people gathered
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. William
McDonnell, of Lackawanna street,
Thursday evening, where they spent
several pleasant hours. Games and
music were the chief amusements.
Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess.

William 'Shnnley, aged 11 years, em-

ployed In Johnson's mine, had his
hands badly crushed between tho
bumpers of two cars yesterday after-
noon. Ho was removed to his home,
where a physician attended to his In-

juries.
Miss Edith Evans Is visiting relatives

at Jermyn.
Regular services will be held In tho

Susquehnnna Street Baptist church to-

morrow morning and evening. Rev.
George Hague will occupy tho pulpit.

Rev. W. A. Beecher, of Archbald, will
preach In the Presbyterian church to-

morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Miss Ida Wnrner, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Matthew
Mackey.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hose In th

store reduced. Mears & Hagen.

OLD FORGE.

Mrs. Anderson, of New York city, Is
visiting her brother, T. J. Stewart.

Mrs. Laura Warwick and dnughter,
of Blnghamton, were the guests of
Mrs. Samuel Brodhead, Jr., this week.

Mrs. D. C. Reed and daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Wilson were visiting In Glenburn
for the past few days.

Miss Jennie Wlldrick Is visiting
friends In Shlckshinny.

Mrs. Cunningham, of Rochester, N.
Y., and the Misses Fannie and Beth
Hyde are visiting at the home'ot Mrs.
Hannah Bennett.

During the severe thunder storm on
Wednesday evening the house of Ed-

ward Crombe was struck by lightning
and badly damaged. It also caught
flic, and had It not been for the assist-
ance of the neighbors the houso would
have been destroyed, and tho inmates
would have perished, ns they were
stunned by the shock. They have not
yet recovered fully from tho shock.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of in in the

store reduced. Mcars & Hagen.

PBICEBURO.

The members ot the John Wesley
castle. Knights of the Golden Eagle,
nre requested to meet at the Odd Fel-
lows' hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock
and to form In lino and march up to
Kelfer's hall to attend the social which
has been prepared for the members of
the castle and visiting castles of Scran-
ton.

The employes of Storr's mines re-

ceived their wages Thursday.
Mrs. Cousins, of Dutch Gap, was a

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wrlghtson during the week.

Philip Morgan and son, Benjamin,
were callers In town Wednesday.

HOSIERY SALE SATURDAY.
Price of every pair of Hoso In tho

store reduced. Mears & Hagen.

LAWRENCEVILLE.

Joseph Nolan had his nnklo sprained
Thursday at the Connell breaker.

George Bellts Is dangerously 111 of
typhoid fever.

The Itev. Mr. Lloyd Houerts will
preach at the Lawrence Congregational
church Sunday at 10.30 n. in. and 0

P. m.
Mr. Joseph Mulr Is on the sick list.
The Hickory baso ball club of this

"lace challenges any club In Lacka-
wanna county under twenty years of
ace. Please answer In Tho Tribune,

CLARK'S QUEEN.

There will be preaching at tho Bap-
tist church Sunday, Aug. 7, by tho
pastor, Hev. W. II. Lowell, who did
not go on his vacation as was expect-
ed. A collection will bo taken up by
the publication society.

COCK ROBIN BEVISED.

Ono of the coming war poets, seriously
entangled with tho mystery of the des-
truction of tho Spanish squadron off San-
tiago, has perpetrated UUss
Who caught Cervera?

"I," said Schley, "with my llttlo eyo;
I naught Cervera."

Who sunk his bhlps?
"I," said Bob Kvnns, swearing, "By

heavens,
I sunk his ships."

Who killed his men7
"I," said Clark; "they were my mark;
I killed his men."

Who gets the praise?
"I," said Old Olory same old story;
"I get the praise."

Who took Manila?
"Dewey," rays hUtory, without any mys.

tery,
"Dewey took Msnlla."

New York Press,

PLAYS AND PLAYEHS.

Georgo W. Monroe wilt star next season
In "Her Majesty, tho Cook," a now farco
by William F. Carroll.

Ida Mullo will play tho tltto roto In tho
New England Opora company's pioduc-tlo- n

ot "Tho Llttlo Trooper."
Sousa and Klein's now opera, "Tho

Charlatan," will bo sung by tho Do Wolf
Hopper company In New York on Sep-

tember 6. '
Gcorgo II. Broadhurst's new farce,

"Why Smith Loft Home," will bo pro-

duced for tho first tlmo at tho Columbia
theater, Chicago, on August 21.

Melbourno McDowell, husband of Fan-
ny Davenport, will venturo forth In a
melodrama, as It Is not thought that his
wlfo will In any case bo ablo to return
to tho stage,

Delia Fox Is the owner of somo proper
ty In St. Louis which she Is apt to loso If
she doesn't nay her taxes. She owes
$15.75. and tho city has begun suit against
her for that amount.

Felicia Mallet may como to this country
next season. She Is appearing now in
Berlin. She was the principal In "Enfant
Prodlguo" In Paris when tho pantomime
was given at tho Boufles I'artelennes.

Sir Henry Irving has gono on a tour,
playing tho small suburban theaters, ns
well ns tho tig provincial ones. This Is a
departuro for Sir Henry. Ho has never
deigned to play In small houses before.

The Duchess of Devonshire has laid the
corner stono of a g station to be
erected at Eastbourne ns a memorial to
tho lato William Terrlss. A now theater
has also been named In his honor.

Robert Taber. who has taken a good
place on tho London stage, will play Mac-du- ll

In tho performanco of "Macbeth" to
bo given by Forbes Robertson and Mrs.
Patrick Campbell nt tho Lyceum.

Nance O'Neill will undertake a star-
ring tour next season In a now emotional
play. Olga Ncthersolo sends word that
she has four new pieces icady to Intro-
duce to America. Aunt Louisa Eldrldgs
will bo In tho cast of "The Turtle."

John McCullough wns at one time play-
ing "Vlrglnlus In Syracuse, N. Y. Tn
tho drama occurs tho line, "Thcro Is no
public vlrtuo left In Syracuse." Scarce-
ly rail tho tragedian sounded the words
when a man In the parquet sprang to his
feet, exclaiming, "No, by Jingo, nor in
Utlky, cither."

The whole of the level space in tho
Madison Square Garden, New York, has
been bottomed with lead to make It hold
water to a depth of four feet, and on
this lake are to be floated United States
and Spanish fleets In miniature. Accounts
of tho Klrnlfy nautical shows in London
havo described them as wonderfully Il-

lusory, but tho preparations for a dupli-
cation here ot tho naval events ot, the
war arc nevertheless astonishing In ex-
tent.

Charles Frohman's season In London
has closed with Annlo Russell's final ap-
pearance. He Introduced thrco American
players with unquestionable success.
They wcro Jilts Rutscll, Mrs. Carter and
Mr. Gillette, and each of them was sup-
ported by a sent over from New
York. The plays In which they earned
acceptation wcro Belasco's "The Heart
of Maryland," Hr.rtP's "Su." Miss Dow-ling- 's

"Dangerfield," Gillette's "Secret
Service," and that nctor-nuthor- 's adap-
tation, "Too Much Johnson.''

Kyrlo Bellow and Mrs. James Brown
Potter will part company next season, for
tho first tlmo slnco their association.
Both will remain in London. They had
planned to tour tho English colonies, be-

ginning next month, but owing to the
advantageous offers mado to each separ-
ately by leading London theaters, they
will remain here. Mrs. Potter will bo
leading lady for Becrbohm Tree In "The
Three Musketeers." at Her Majesty's the-
ater In November. Bellew Jclns Charles
Wyndham's company, at tho Criterion,
for the season. Mrs. Potter says these
engagements will not Interfero in any
way with the business partnership exist-
ing between herself and Bellew.

Charles Frohman has arranged with A.
H. Canmby to manage his New Yor
Garden theater. It will bo devoted ex-
clusively lo nfw and hlnh class produc-
tions, and later on a special company will
bo organized to occupy the house for a
certain number of weeks In each seaon.
Tho next season will open on September
G, when the musical play In two acts, en-

titled "Little Miss Nobody." wlli be d.

On the same dato It will bo pre-
sented at the Lyric theater, London. It Is
described as u story with incidents laid
In the Scotch Highlands, written by Hen-
ry Graham, with music by Arthur God-
frey and John Crook. The second attrac-
tion nt he Garden will be Mr. Richard
Manlleld's production of "Cyrano 'o
Bergerac." Among the new pieces to fol-lo- w

will be a comedy Just purchased by
Mr. Frohman especially for tho Garden,
two original plays for Henry Miller and
Annlo Russell, nnd another musical play
for tho early spring weeks.

The acqulstlon of Cuba by the Fnlted
States will turn the attention of mana-
gers to that territory. Undoubtedly,
Havana Is destined to bo Included In Hie
itinerary of certain companies visiting
the south. It Is within easy reach of
Tampa and New Orleans is a convenient
sea trip. When tho "Paris of the An-

tilles" falls Into 1'nclo Sam's hands,
grand and comic opera companies, vaude-
ville and minstrel troupes, musical com-

edies and magicians will tlnd It a profit-
able place to visit, but there will bo little
field for serious plays In English. The
Taton theater In Havan Is one of the
noted opera houses of the world. It com-
pares favorably with La Scala, of Milan.
Its seating capacity Is about 4,000. Tho
other principal theaters are tho Alblsu
and Jane, while there aro several minor
places. Including a couple of vaudeville
houses. Performances aro not usually
given on consecutive nights, three or fo ir
a week being the usual number. The bill
Is changed aeh time, the repertolro ida
finding most favor with Havanese play-goct-

READY FOR ANY OLD JOB.

From tho Youth' Companion.
A distinguished musician was waited

upor. ono day In his study by a rather
pecdy-lookln- g stranger, who nald to him,
with what soimed to bo genuine emotion:

"May a humhlo brother musician elnlm
your sympathy for ono moment? I oou t
ask you to give me anything, but will
you lend a dollar or two? You can com-

mand $10 a lesson, or ns much more as
you choose to ask, while I think mjself
fortunate if I can act a pupil uow und
them at a half-doll- a sitting."

"My friend," said tho other, touched by
this appeal, "pjrhapa I can help you bel-

ter than by lending you money.- "What
Is your branch of muflo?"

"I give lessons on the violin."
"Well, wo will seo what you can do.

Hero Is a violin. I will sit down to tho
piano and wo will play u duet."

lie whipped a flno violin from Us case,
handed It to tho stranger, seated i lmself
nt the piano and placed a sheet of music
before him.

The caller rasped tho bow across the
strings, leaned forwnrd, looked at tho
composition and shook his head.

"Sharps?" ho said. "Sharps? I never
play In sharps,"

Tho distinguished musician took tha
violin from him, replaced it in Its case
and coldly remarked:

"My friend, what you need Is a Job as
night watchman In a soap lactory."

"Will you get It for me?" eagerly asked
tho caller.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
I3r. Charoot s Tonic Tablet!, the great Par-Ula- n

remedv, la a guaranteed cure for tho
Drink Habit; alio nervousness and melan-
choly caused by

It destroys the Appetlta lor Alcoholic and
nil Intoxicating Beveraees, and leaves man
as he should bo. It can In administered
without the knowledge of tho patient where
noces.ary. Bend for pamphlet.
Win. Q. Clark. 36 Penn Ave.. Scranton Pa,

V.lJkftTlHiTillivJ
iTtaeae liny Oapmtrs nr- -
r..l IB Vn BUHiniiHw..futNlj
incoiiTenlenret nneciionsi niiiila wMrb.Capalba, 'M- -" ,
ibeba nnd Inlrcllona fall. V

Summer Furnishings
Hero Aro a JFow Special Values:

Ingrain.
Evcrythlnc lo be had worth tho having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
S4.S0 roll, 40 yards value $aoo.
$6.00 roll, 40 yards, value ?&00.
$8.00 roll. 40 yards, valuo $10.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

THE
SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

jyTHE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
504 Lackawanna Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Glvonto Busl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation) Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAJI II. PECK. Casuier

The vault of tills bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctive system.

A5KF0KTI1EB?KLT.(M

GIVES TttL1
BTT.IJiQITravOpi&
ANP!5AB59LyTELY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
,b a preparation of the Drug by which its
injurious effects aro removed, while tha
valuable medicinal properties are re.
tallied. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne and powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costlvencss, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it
Is an invaluable remedy, nnd is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agont,
37 Pearl St., New York.

Enfllth Dlunond ItraaA.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
urlffinfti ana niy uenulne.

Arc, tiwsja rdibi, ikons tik
DriUiiit for Chtchtifr Xngtuk Dta-- ,

ioml Brand In Ked tod Gold mtttULa
jboifi. filtJ with bin ribbon. TakeW tSlnathr. Rtfutt danamvm tvbitttu
lien aitii f mi taffeta. M DrvrcUU, f Mil 4.la timrt for ptrtleaUn, ttitlmotiltU odt . t ItIIs?r fur YMdt.ninltUw. far fritiBnn

"" Mali. 10.000 TMtltnoBt.li. mmrp$r.-- fa
Bold t til Local mtit. 1'lllLAUJU, !

MADE Nit A MAN
AJAX TAULUTS FOSITIVELY COllEjH..Amuui Xle)iieFalUnff Mem

f 1 orj, Impotencj, Hler1eineei,oto., eauil
VI T Abuto or other hxreitea cm 4 Iadlr

crouoni. jnvy omrKiu ami surety
rtiUoro It Vitallt in olJor youns-ao- j
fit a man for study, burtuMaor marriage.
I'reTsnt Inianltf and Comunintlan if

take a'fii Urns. Their u ahowi iitraoilata (mprofo
men. aua enecta uuut, w no re an oiner iiiin

mamr. I'riMtAf UIUim
package i or iU pkges (full treat mo titt (or flCO, lit
malt. In plain wrapir. upon racelpt of price. Circular
""AJAX REMEDY.CO,, K&yi.t1-- '

r"or sale in Horanton, Pa. by Matthew
Bros, and II, U. Sauilcrion, druggists.

i.

Japanese flatting;.

U

Ree our line at ISe. 2f)r. 2R. nn m

40o per yard. Discount by tho roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest auallty hand-mad- e same a

Turkish goods. New line Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tho
veranda. All tho sizes.
1J X X2 AVllHnMIMMHMIIMNHMWltlMMltMS)2OD
10.(1 x 7.0 at 9.00
O X 11 at - aoo
4 X 7 At 5.00
3 X (I at - 1.SO

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x13, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

Have removed to No.

04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

I
On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Large lawn and plenty of Bhndo. Rooms
large and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,400 fast above tha
sea. Tho air during summer comes from
the north and northwest through denso
plno forests, giving a healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plney ntr. No swamps, nnd tho country
Is absolutely free from malaria and al-
ways a good breeze blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information tjlven
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
Heve l miles below Long Branch.

Monmouth House
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms and information.

1). a. Yard, Prop. H. M. Clark, MV.ri;
'i

ASBURr PARK, N. J. !$L
iw.Hotel Devonshire, ISABUUJII, X. J.

Delightfully situated one block from ths
ocean. Evcrythlug new. All modern im-
provements.

J. B. HA.MBMC.V, Jr., Manager.

OCEAN QROVE, N. J.

The Arlington, ?
OCEAN GROVE, N, J.

The leadlnz hotel. Opens Juno 23 to
October. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrangements perfect. Orcuestra.
Rates 520 to 3B, two in room. Special
rates to families. Send for booklet.

C. II. MILLAR, Proprietor.

3
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. drace Church. -- Burepeaj Plan. .
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

ta a modest and unobtrusive way there ara
few better conducted hotels Id the metropolis)
than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired oan
readily be traced to Its unlqn location, Ita
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excalleno
of Us cuisine and servico, and lta yrj moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ISTiB HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Pliw,

MEW YORK.

ASIERICAN PLAN. $3.50 Vet
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

H''e'X'-M-XM-- &

O For Business Men v
XTx t. !& afll.a lin1a.ii to A tctIftU IUC MCl b Ut klC IV MVV0ttt. twt ..

For Shoppers &
3 minute walk to Wauamakers; 8 !

mtuutes to bURtl Cooper a iitjf store.
liasy of acce.n to the great Dry Goods
Stores.

For Sightseers. I
One block from B'wavCars.Elvlnireasv A
trausuortation to all iioiuts of interest. J.

I Hotel Albert, 1

NEW YORK.
J COR, llth ST. & HNIVI5RSITY PLACH, V

ou v une llloct irom llrnnrtur.iv. '
$ Rooms. ?5 i UD RESTAURANT ?
KW,.,VWV.,W?WWWW

TRIBUNE WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RETURNS,


